HEAVY
Malombo
Fibonacci
Various
X Ray Pop
The Creepers
Fairport Convention
Albert Marcour
Mark Stewart & The Mafia
Wire
Repercussion Unit
Various
The Clarinet Summit
Andre Williams
Barrence Whitfield
Descendants
Various
Tyrannosaurus Rex
Jello Biafra
Ennio Morricone
Various
Little Esther
Blackhouse
Various
Idjah Hadidjah
Various
White Zombie
Johnnie Allan
Various
Sexteto Bolona
The Spaniels
Swans
Kanda Bongo Nam
Jandek
Various
Princess Tinymeat
Carl Perkins
Various
Hunting Lodge
Wynonie Harris
Glen Velez
J. Greinke
Proof Of Utah
Various
Various
Various
Malombo
Civilization & Its Discotheques
The Clouds Have Groovy Faces
Psychedelic Dolls
Rock-N-Roll Liquorice Flavour
Heyday
Ceu ou Y'a Joseph
Untitled
Peel Sessions
In Need Again
Re Records Quarterly Vol. 2, #1
Southern Bells
Jail Bait
OW! OW! OW!
Liveage!
The Best Of Chess Jazz
Unicorn
No More Cocoons
Film Music Vol. 1
No Age
Bad Bad Girl
Holy War
Womad Talking Book
Tonggeret
San Antonio to Gulf Of Mexico
Central African Republic
Soul-Crusher
Sings Cajun Now
The Music of Bulgaria
La Historia de Son Cubano
Great Googley Moo
Children of God
Amour Fou - Crazy Love
Blue Corpse
Where Was Butler?
Herstory
The Original Carl Perkins
Jazz - The Singers (1930's)
8 Ball
Rock Mr. Blues
Seven Heaven
Places Of Notility
A Dog A Dodo A Fool
From Conch Shell To Disco
Tobacco A Go Go Vol. 2
Early Syncopated Dance music
Kaya/NMDS
Blue Yonder
Bam Caruso
RRR
Red Rhino
Carthage
Harmonia Mundi
Upside
Strange Fruit
CMP
Re/NMDS
Black Saint/Polygram
Fortune
Rounder
SST
Chess/MCA
Sierra
Alternative Tentacles
Virgin
SST
Charly
RRR
Womad
Icon/Nonesuch
Moonshine
Odeon/EMI
Silent Explosion
Swallow
Carthage
Arhoolie
Charly
Caroline
Carthage
Corwood Industries
Arhoolie
Rough Trade
Charly
CBS
S/M
Charly
CMP
Dossier/NMDS
Smiley Turtle/NMDS
Folkways
Blue Mold
Folkways
Continued...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAVY (cont'd)</th>
<th>Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>4th And Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert King</td>
<td>Stax/Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye Bikers On Acid</td>
<td>Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Flag</td>
<td>SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shamen</td>
<td>Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirati Jazz</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Slave Relationship</td>
<td>RRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. Reed</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavis Staples</td>
<td>Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Barbarians</td>
<td>Volt/Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson &amp; Edison &amp; Vinson</td>
<td>Toucan/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot</td>
<td>Pablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian Pale</td>
<td>No Auditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benny Goodman</td>
<td>Fortuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPK</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishbone</td>
<td>Nettwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>WRSU-FM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank French &amp; Kevin Kinney</td>
<td>Play It Again Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borghesia</td>
<td>Folkways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Schwartz</td>
<td>Mordam-Konkurrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Bardens</td>
<td>Du Crepuscule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Nathanson/Curtis Fowlkes</td>
<td>Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hoenig</td>
<td>Kuckuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoogz Rift</td>
<td>SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fela Ransome Kuti</td>
<td>Celluloid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Goins Brothers</td>
<td>Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveniens</td>
<td>Convenience/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Than Blue</td>
<td>GM/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseann Cash</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>Lamy Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Hawes</td>
<td>Contemporary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Coltrane Quartet</td>
<td>Impulse/MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Rhino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Hampton</td>
<td>Disques Swing/DRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensemble Nipponia</td>
<td>Nonesuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Perkins</td>
<td>Fun/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gershwin</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Amok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughing Hyenas</td>
<td>Touch And Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Rascoe</td>
<td>Flying Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Cantsin</td>
<td>Maldoror/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headless Household</td>
<td>Household Ink/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gun Club</td>
<td>Red Rhino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Big Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mantler</td>
<td>Watt/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harle &amp; John Lenehan</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hula</td>
<td>Red Rhino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spahn Ranch</td>
<td>Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Obvious</td>
<td>I Wanna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued...)
MEDIUM -(cont'd)
Tammy Wynette
Various
The Scrooge Bros.
Berger/Holland/Blackwell
Culthile
Various
Soundtrack
Mkultra
Count Basie
Kingdom Of The Sun
Just Desserts
Nikki Sudden & Rowland Howard
Earth, Wind & Fire
Roland Young
Johnny Adams
Severed Heads
Single Gun Theory
Roscoe Mitchell quartet
Eddie Bert
New York City Ballet Orchestra
Milk Of Wonder
The Wild Stares
F. Kennedy/M. Ni Mhaonaigh
Ran Blake
Flying Color
Gordon Monahan
Terry Gibbs/Buddy DeFranco
Steve Swallow
Clancy Brothers
UTFO & Anthrax
Tiziana Ghiglioni
ron Fein
Nuray Perahia
Hank Crawford/Jimmy McGriff
Biota
Danny Gottlieb
Drunk Injsns
Doug Orton
American Music Club
The Proclaimers
Maxine Sullivan
Asher D Featuring Daddy Freddy
Steve Lacy/ulrich Gumpert
Peter Michael Hamel
Linda Russell & Company
The Tear Garden
New Percussion Group/Amsterdam
Ululation

Humer Ground
Merry Cajun Christmas Vol. 2
Commercial Christmasland
Transit
Culture At Work
Red Rave/ USSR Underground
Derek Jarman's Last Of England
Counter Culture
The Essential Vol. 2
Peru's Inca Heritage
Does Anybody "Notice"...
Kiss You Kidnapped Charabanc
Touch The World
Hearsay Evidence
Christmas In New Orleans
Bad Mood Guy
Exorcise This Wasteland
The Flow Of Things
Kaleidoscope
A Balanchine Album
Wait To Explode
Skorch Turth
Altan
Short Life Of Barbara Monk
Flying Color
Speaker Swinging
Chicago Fire
Carla
Christmas With...
Lethal 12"
Somebody Special
Music For Non-Cooperative Ensembles
Beethoven/Hubert/Chopin
Steppin' Up
Untitled
Aquamarine
Frontside Grind
Richard Bruntigan's Body
Engine
Letter From America
The Music Of Jules Styne
Ragamuffin Hip-Hop
Deadline
1979-83 Selected Pieces
A Colonial Christmas
Tired Eyes Slowly Burning
Go Between
Ululation

LIGHT
Cancerous Growth
The Jonnys
Norman Blake & Tony Rice
The Jackson Southernaires
Clyde Edgerton
Danny Thompson
The Bags
Richie Cole

HmmmHmm... HMmm...
Highlights of A Dangerous Life
Blake & Rice
Hear Our Prayers 0 Lord
Walking Across Egypt
Whatever
Rock Starve
Poppop

Epic
Swallow
Rhino
Black Saint/Polygram
Shanachie
Big Time
Nute/F. Wright
Nute/F. Wright
CBS
Nonesuch
Earhorn
Relativity
CBS
Flow Chart
Maison De Soul
Nettwerk
Nettwerk
Black Saint/Polygram
Savoy Jazz
Nonesuch
Incas
Birth
Green Linnet
Soul Note/Polygram
Grifter
GM/NMDS
Contemporary
Watt/ECM
Shanachie
Select
Soul Note/Polygram
Euphonic/NMDS
CBS
Milestone
NMDS
Atlantic
Beware
Gene Pool
Grifter
Chrysalis
Atlantic
Profile
Sound Aspects/Polygram
Kuckuck
Flying Fish
Netwerk
Editions EG
Long Shot/NMDS

(Continued...)
LIGHT (cont'd)
Big Pig
The Cassandra Complex
Ron Anderson
Jean Ritchie Family & Friends
G.C. S. Sachdev
The Wygals
Georgia Kelly/Steve Kindler
Steve Weisberg
Celtic Frost
Richard Meyer
Marcia Berman & Jewel T
The Broadcasters
Mark Murphy
Glenda Faye
Eurythmics
Linda Waterfall
Front 242
King Diamond
The dB's
Geof Norgan
Mustard's Retreat
The Benny Carter Group
Son Of Sam
Cool And The Clones
Max Eider
Indestructible Noise Command
Verbal Assault
Frank Morgan/George Cables
Sweet Tee
Pierce Turner
Spiral Jetty
State
Jeff Beal
David Lanz/Michael Jones
Bobby Vinton
Indigo Girls
Anton Del Forno
David Mann
Various
Timbuk 3
M. Haggard & W. Nelson
Society
Shannon Gibbons
New Dance Orchestra - Downes
The Stain
Hellcats
Beex
Blue Rue And The Drivers
Avila
Chris Jaspar

CALIFORNIA

Hungry Town 12"
Something Came Over Me 12"
Fever Dream
Kentucky Christmas Old & New
Full Moon
Passion
Fresh Impressions
I Can't Stand Another Night...
The Collector's...
Laughing/Scared
Sings Malvina Reynolds
Rock Nice 12"
13 Ghosts
Beauty And The Beast
Flat Pickin' Favorites
Savage
Body English
Masterblaster 12"
No Presents For Christmas
Home For The Holidays 12"
Talk It Over
Midwinter's Night
Wonderland
1.K.B.P.M.
Wrong Time Of The Month
The Best Kisser In The World
Razorbak
Trial
Double Image
It's Like That Y'All 12"
It's Only a Long Way Across
Art's Sand Bar
False Power
Liberation
Solstice
Santa Must Be Polish
Strange Fire
Christmas Gifts
Games
A Very Special Christmas
All I Want For Christmas 12"
Seashores Of Old Mexico
Love It 12"
Shannon Gibbons
The Light Program
I Know The Scam
Hellcats
Black Boots 7 Pills
Everything Must Go
Dream Sequence
Superbad 12"

A & M
Play It Again Sam
Tragic Mule
Greenahys
Fortuna
Rough Trade U.K.
Global Pacific
Watt/NMDS
Noise
Old Forge
B/B
Jewel
Enigma
Muse
Flying Fish
RCA
Flying Fish
Wax Trax
Roadracer
IRS
Flying Fish
Red House
Pablo
Rouska
EJAZ/NMDS
Big Time
Giant
Giant
Contemporary
Profile
RCA
Incas
Statement
Antilles
Narada
Tapestry
Indigo
Juston
Antilles
A & M
IRS
CBS
Big Time
Soul Note
Geffen
Mystic
King Klassic
Endless Weekend
C.A.R.
Jet Pyramid
CBS

CASSETTES

Bwana Dog
The Thing
Cho-Liang Lin
Half A Chicken

Sacrifice of Reason
Live At CBGB's
Mozart Violin Concertos 3 & 5
Half A Chicken

Sound Of Pig
The Thing
CBS
Sysyphus

(Continued...)
VARIOUS

Christmas '87 Compilation
I Am A U.S. Nazi
Professor Louie
On The Golden Autumn
Taboo
To Hell In A Hatbasket
Beethoven Piano Sonatas
Garagedelic
Sings...
Ryu-Sa
The Dukes O'Pop
R, r (ar)
At Home On The Range
The Hall Of Gates
Incredible Invincible Sampler
Cassette
The Magpies
Sinful Motion
In The Airwaves
So This Is New Ark
Demo Tape
Celtic Christmas

7" SINGLES

Cypress City
Gary B.B. Coleman
Trained Attack dogs
Buster Poindexter
The Smiths
The Blisters
Hunting Sleeve
Animal Crackers
Prudence Dredge
The Upstarts
Lou Stevens
The Highwaymen

The Cajun Rap Song
Watch Where You Stroke
Hot Fresh Pizza EP
Zat You Santa Claus?
I Keep Mine Hidden
Fast Food
7000 Times
Small Loud Song
Detroit Rock City
Lawn Chair Hero
A Ranch Like Ronnie's
Highway 61 (Revised)

PERIMETER

Rock Michaels
Free Brooklyn Now
Green Light
A/A
SSS
CBS
U.K. Spud
A/A
LLE
Philip Franklin
Verdant Ventures
Cowtown
A/A
Invincible
Pagan Babies
L.P. Productions
Charly Holbeck
Blowfish
moaners
Active Measures
Invincible

JIN
Ichiban
Rave
RCA
Sire
The Blisters
Diggy Daggy
Wild Orange
Popilama
Surf Or Die
Clone
I Wanna
Dear Friends,

In February we'll return to the usual monthly playlist. This two month version (December/January) is due to lack of records in the mail during the holidays, but to make this more exciting, we'll pretend it was a blunder of our own egotistical thoughtlessness. The conceited WFMU "head" continues to swell as the accolades keep seeping in.

The latest is the CMJ New Music Report readers' poll Top College Radio Station of the year. Thanks to those record companies and radio stations that picked us. Don't forget to cast your vote for WFMU as the sexiest radio station of the year in the upcoming People magazine readers' poll.

Truthfully, we appreciate all the recent praise, but we're humbly striving to provide our listeners with ever-improving radio (as always including ALL types of music, NEW and OLD). Aside from the music, hard-working station manager Ken Freedman (photographed in last month's N.Y. Times article with his sleeves uprolled and jeans ripped) and our earnest staff are at this very moment slaving over the Winter edition of our program guide, Lowest Common Denominator. The threatened Conspiracy Theory issue was no lie, and will become a reality in late February, as a 48 page extravaganza.

There's no truth to the rumor that I'll be on the Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous TV show, but you can call me on Tuesdays or Fridays for all the gossip on the glamorous life here at WFMU.

See ya later, alligator,

[Signature]